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Foreword 

D 

It seems that warning and risk commun ications are everyw here. Just within my nice, 
safe (or so I thought) office, my little bottle of correct ion fluid warns me that I could 
kill myself if I deliberately concent rate and inhale the stuff. A desk lamp warns me that 
I could start another Chicago fire if I use a bulb bigger than 75 watts. My label maker 
warns me not to pull on the labels to get them out or I can kiss the little puppy goodbye. 
The cell phone charger dares me to remove the base plate know ing that there are 'hazard
ous voltages present.' A quick perusal of my weekly news magaz ines tells me that there 
are new doubts (risks?) about an old heart monitorin g procedure; a certain mutual fund 
went up 28% last year, but 'past performanc e does not guarantee future results' (is there 
a risk?); and a certain drug reduces deaths from heart disease by 42%, but there is a 1 % 
chance (risk?) it will cause liver dysfu nct ion. 

Question s regarding how best to commu nicate warnings and risk information , whether 
such comm unications are likely to be effect ive, and what factors influence the commu n
ication proce ss are of importance to a wide range of players in soc iety today. Often these 
players have different perspectives , values, and vested interests. Manufac turers, consumers, 
conswner advocacy groups, gove rnment organizat ions, plaintiff attorney s, defen se attor
neys, and behavior scientists are just some players involved . Also, decisions regarding how, 
when, and where to warn about a hazard may be based on little or no scientific informa
tion . Frequent ly, politic s, expediency, self-interest, and litigation influence such decisions. 
Probab ly we shall neve r eliminate the influence of such factors, but the challenge is to in
corporate the best scientific infonnatio n into the process to ensure the most effective results. 

Although there have bee n books and standards addressing how to design warnings, 
there has really not been a comprehens ive, well organized book summ arizing the empi r
ical scientific literature on warnings and risk commu nicat ion. The area of warnings and 
risk commu nication is not a narrow field, but rather encompa sses the entire field of 
exper imental psychology, including perc eption, informatio n proce ssing, decision making, 
attent ion, memory , motivat ion, and personality. Synthesizing this vast field to extract the 
salient theorie s and pr inciples as they apply to warnings and risk perception is quite a 
task, perhaps rather a lot to expect in a single book. This book , howe ver, attempts that 
feat. The strengths of the book includ e: a distinguishe d group of authors, an organizing 
theoretical model, a review and critique of researc h methodologies , and a prefere nce for 
behaviora l studies over subj ective eva luations as the basis for conclusions. 
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This book is not a design guide or a 'how to ' book. Thi s is a book for tho se who want 
to know the whys, whats, and wherefores of warning and risk communication. It is an 
excellent source of ideas for researchers, or for a graduate student thesis or dissertation. It 
is a comprehensive source of information for attorneys and expert w itnesses who need to 
exp lain the effectiveness or lack of effectiveness of a warn ing , or who wish to analyze the 
factors in a situation that affect whet her a warning will be noticed , received , understood , 
and heeded. However, in fairness to all , the reader should note: 

WARNING 
This Book May Be 
Hazardous to Your 
Ignorance 

MARK S. SAN DERS 

Northridge, California 
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